
about tiie errr.
"All fame Flouth July
Postmaster

CJliIneee.
U learning1 to

The regular meeting of the Forum has
oeen postponed to next Friday

mere in a. murder trial going on in
South It Is the well known Qordon- -
Keiiy case.

Hare

night

Bend.

v People in the city are saying that the
county court room at South Bend is not
a palace of comfort. '

ine officers of the steamer Telephone
report bright sunshine yesterday from
fortland to Tongue Point.

Addison Jewctt, one of Astoria's oldest
residents, died at the home 06 his sister......1runa. rerrei, last night aged CO.

Aaron Munson, of Winona, Minn.
10 una out tne whereabouts of Civlllon
Munson, aged fifty, dark and tall, who
was in Astoria eight years ago.

wants

iir., r uuun reiurnea from South Bend
yesterday. He won his case for Phil r
Barney, who has ben declared auditor of
me county. Oystervllle, score one.

'A fU . ." . -"o mniuins 01 uenry Powell Were
borne to the grave yesterday afternoo
i urn me church, a very

large number of friends paying their last
iriDute or respect.

write

urn puot 0111 becomes a law today.
xjul cverytning is covered with a thick
film, for nobody here knows yet the exact
terms, and the pilots are wondering what
iney ougiu to uo about it.

Krauss, the man who was rescued from
the ocean off Cape Horn several weeks
ago, has been falling gradually and he
now lies very 111 indeed at the hospital.
1 nere is very little hope of his recovery.
une ispwoith League will give a Hter- -

ArV And mnatnnl arta(.li.M... .ki.uus
ing. The of the different
departments of will present papers
giving an outline of various lines of
duty. -

luiwiucui

work
their

The cannerymen were in session all day
yesterday but failed to come to any defl- -

rate conclusion. The feeling seemed to be
'general that a combination would be d

and the matter will be finall set--tie- d

today. ...
An alleged Presbyterian minister, who

camo to town from Lewis county last
week, is In the dual business of peddling
stoveilfters and writing poems to widows.

says he is trying to raise a mortgage
on his farm.

even

He

. Baits were commenced In the circuit
court yesterday by Wiley B. Allen and
J. Q. " A. Bowlby, executors of the will
of Louis Wilson, against J. H. D. Gray
for $206.97, goods sold and delivered, and
Astoria Box Co. vs. J. H.- D. Gray to re
cover. $286.33.

A suit was commenced in the circuit
court yesterday by Henry F. Nurnburg
against Mary F. Leinenweber, Charles
Ooddard, Hiram Brown, and H. A. Smith
to recover the sum of $3,700 and interest,
and to foreclose a mortgage given by
defendants on lots 6 and 8 In block 37,
blocks 95.andrf05 in Adair's Astoria.

China gin was flying around yesterday
very freely and some of the sailors in
port were not slow to accept the gener- -

not r rsr thA rncr Innn rPnin- tnDll Ut l UV iUUUt)UltiMlDi J. T VJ ituo
started In making New Year's calls about
ten o'clock In the morning and kept it up
till three In the afternoon when the liq
uor seemed to have got so good a held
on them that they had to be escorted
home by sympathizing friends.

They have a man in the Washington
legislature who knows how to express
himself. In explaining his vote he in-

dulged In this climax. "You may 'hang
Puget Sound on a tall tree to dry; you
may place Mount RJTiler on a noil keg,
unbucklV the belly-ban- d of eternity, but
you will never get me to vote for a man
I do not believe entitled to a seat in this
house."

In the office of the secretary of state
at Salem Wednesday articles of Incor-
poration were filed as follows: Franklin
Fruit Land Co., of Portland; capital stock
$15,000; Odd Fellows' Temple association,
of Portland, capital stock, $100,000; Incor-
porators, A. G. Walling, AV. A. Wheeler,
W. Y. Nasters. Gravel Ford Creamery
association, of Coos county, capital stock,
$10,000, incorporators, J. D. Barklow and
others.

One of the apprentices on the ship Hel-ensl-

was a daily enquirer .at the ex-

press office for a small box which he
seemed very anxious to get. Tuesday the
ship sailed and yesterday a small tin
box addressed to Andrew Larson came to
the express office and from Us appear-

ance there is little doubt that it contained
a piece of wedding coke. This was the
secret of the little fellow's anxiety, and
now he will have to sleep with hard tack
under his pillow and try to dream of his
future bride without his coveted package,

Thomas Ogle, of the firm of Ogle Bros.,
the well-know- n sheep-grower- says the
East Oregonian, was lately surprised by
the receipt of a government check for $300

In payment - of his Indian depredation
claim. He had heard nothing of the
claim for so long that he supposed' it had
been filed away among the archives and
forgotten. Mr. Ogle had a horse and a
lot of clothing stolen by the Indians in
1878. B. F. Ogle has as yet received no
intelligence in regard to his claim, which
is a large one, the amount befhg $4,100.

his home on Bear creek and much stock
and hay were destroyed.

The South Bend case was tried yester-
day before Judge Langhorn at South
Bend.' Mr. R. K. Boney appeared for the
defendants and Mr. G. C. Fulton for D. O.

Parmeter, the plaintiff. Mr. Parmeter
asked that Barney as county auditor and
clerk of the county commissioners be re-

strained from carrying out the result of
the balloting for county seat and offices.

The court held that the petition could not
be granted; that the plaintiff could not go
behind the returns and that the action of
the county commissioners was judicial
and binding. The case will be Immediate-
ly appealed to the Supreme court.

Dr.J. B. Mahana. of Sunnyside, presi-

dent of the Single Track Railway com-
pany, says the Oregonian, proposes to
erect an elevated car line on East Taylor
street from the river to Sunnystde. . He
presented the project to the attention of
the. Sunnyside Improvement , association
at its last meeting, and the members were
greatly interested in the statement made.
He presented an array of facta and fig-

ures In relation to the line to show that
it Is perfectly feasible. Among other
thliigs lie said he had obtained the signa-ture- s

of a number of property owners on
j:-- 5 T!'-- r xtr--- t to the city, council for
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& franehlaa on that street, which will be
presented to that 'body In a short ttmd.
The track will be constructed fourteen
feet above the grade of the street. '.

A meeting of the creditors of Parker &
Hansen was held in County Clerk Trench-ard'-s

office yesterday. A majority of the
creditors were represented, but no final
election was made of an assignee.. W. W,
Parker had tho weight of the voles on
his side and H. G. Van Ousen was nom
inated as his opponent County Clerk
Trenchard decided that Parker could not
vote the amount of his own debts for
himself, to which his attorneys objected. '

A transcript of testimony and proceedlrlgs
will be submitted to Judge McBride on
Monday at the opening of the Circuit
Court and the assignee will then be ap
pointed.

Sioux City,, "the Corn Palace City of
the world," is arranging to hold another
of its unique and peculiar festivals this
year. The date of opening Is fixed for
September 20th, continuing until October
18th, 1893, and the management promises
attractions that shall far surpass any-
thing heretofore 'presented. It is ex-
pected that many of the thousands who
will attend the World's Fair can be in-
duced to extend their vtstit to Sioux
City and view the marvels in cereal dec
oration which will be so perfectly shown,
and at the same time gain a correct Idea
of the' greatest corn producing territory
on the globe. -

Some one has Imposed upon the Port- -
landTtlegram about that awful experience
of deer hunters freezing to death near ek

falls during the storm a few days
ago. Writing on this subject from Meha- -
ma, F. W. Hull gays: "I think the nara--
tlve is a canard, false from beginning to
end. Whoever set such story afloat in
tended a false personification o myself
(in my opinion). Still there may ba a
person by the name of F. W. Hull in
Mehama or Marlon county. I think not.
I do not know of three hunters as named
in said relation; . nor the old bachelor
trapper Wolf; nor have I heard of any
such calamity happening to any hunters
at all this season." . -

The members of the Oregon State
Breeding and Speed association held a
meeting Wednesday night at Salem and
raised the capital stock of the association
from $2,690 to $5,000. The next meeting
will be held on July 4th, 5th and 6th, and
there Is already every Indication that the
meeting will be a success. On Saturday,
Feb. 25th, the association will meet again
when officers will be elected and a com-

mittee be' appointed to prepare a speed
program. It has been decided to conduct
a colt show on the 5th, and premiums
amounting to $100 will be offered for colts.
It 1b likely the North Pacific Breeders'
association will go to Salem for a meet
ing some time in August.

The late cold snap, says the Oregonian,
was very unpleasant while it lasted, but
It will prove beneficial in many ways,
For the past four years there has been a
total absence of natural ice in the market
here, and as this has been one of the best
ice producing winters known to the old
est inhabitant, everyone Interested in the
ice business has endeavored to lay' in a
full supply. Every available house in
The Dalles and along the Upper Colum
bia has been filled to its utmost capacity.
Many who complain bitterly of the cold
snap will, when they are eating ice cream
and drinking mint Julep. and feasting
on watermelon lined with cnampagne
frappe next July, thank their lucky stars
because of the Ice.

The last rock has teen dumped on the
jetty, and work has been suspended for
the annual repairs, and general over
hauling. About ono month will be con-

sumed for this." The barges have all been
removed 4j$p Young's river and four of
them will receive entire new docks. Bids
are being asked by advertisement for
100,000 tons of rock with tho privilege of
double that amount. The latter quantity
will be required, but It hinges upon what
congress will do In the way of appropria
tion before a contract can be made. It
only requires about $175,000 more to com-

plete this great work, which has proved
one of the most successful engineering
feats of the character ever undertaken,
and the money should be forthcoming at
once. If there should be a year's delay in
securing the appropriation the cost of
completion would in all probability, be
double what Is now required.. ' The last
soundings made by the Manzanlta when
changing buoys showed thirty and one- -

half feet of water on the bar.

The Oregon State School Journal has
been purchased by parties who are or-

ganizing a stock company. Its name has
been changed to The Western Pedagogue,
The State School Journal of Oregon. C.
Elton Blanchard, a teacher well known
on the coast, has accepted the editorship,
and the prospects for the paper are better
than they have ever been before. Mr.
Blanchard Is an educator and writer of
long expedience and has called to his sup
port some of the best educational writers.

The new organization has plenty of
capital to push the enterprise to a suc-

cess never before attained. The paper
should, and will without the least doubt,
receive the hearty support of the teachers
and school officials of the state. Under
these circumstances the organ will serve
the school public to a valuable advantage.
The March Issue, the first number under
the new management, will be mailed the
last week of February. The home of
the paper will now be at its former loca-

tion, . Corvallls, Oregon, "The Heart of
the Williamette Valley," the seat of our
Agricultural college.

NOTICE. v

Notice is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing in. the city of
Astoria. Clatsoo county. Oregon, between
J. T. Hay and T. S. Cornelius, under the i

firm name of Hay & Cornelius, Is this day .

dissolved by mutual consent. All bills
against the said Arm will be 'ald either ;

Hay or Cornelius, and all moneys due
the said Arm can be paid to either. All
accounts due the firm must be paid either
by money or note by March 1st, 1893.

HAY & CORNELIAS

Call at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh smelts daily.
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J. G. Blaine's

First Big Speech.

This was nearly one-thir- of a contury
ago, in tho memorable Lincoln and Ham-
lin canvass of ISO). For all I can learn
to the contrary, it, was Blaine's first
regular campaign speech, which he was
delivering in various parts of Maine a
set speech, no doubt, but delivered with
out notes and having all the appearance
of spontanlety,

. Blaine was only .thirty years old and
scarcely known to fame outside of his
county. To be sure he had won some dis-
tinction as editor of "The Kennebec
Journal"; as a rising and smart young
politician, and as a delegate in 1856 to
the National Republican Convention.

Hence, this particular address, which I
heard him deliver In the Bridgeton Town
House on the evening of July 6, 1800,

and In which, in the slangy political par
lance of the time, he "hooped er up,
boys," marked an epoch In the career
of the great Republican chief, which also
furnishes an interesting and personal
reminiscence. - -

His speech, in one respect, was not only
odd but unique, in that he selected a pas-
sage of scripture as a text for his "politi
cal sermon." And this is how his speech
opened, which I am able to quote cor-
rectly from memory: ,

"Mr. President and fellow citizens: It
gives me great pleasure to see such a
great gathering of the people here to-

night; so many- - earnest, freedom-lovin- g,

loyal Republicans; an omen' of Republi-
can success, so pronounced and so in-

spiring as to thrill with joy and hope
the whole Republican host throughout
the length and breadth of our' mighty
land from the rock-boun- d bay of Mada-wask- a

to the Golden Gate of San Fran-
cisco; from the wood-fringe- d shores of
Lake Superior to the surf-beate- n coast
of the Gulf of Mexico! (Great applausa)

"My remarks this evening will be de-

voted principally to a discussion of State
Issues in general, and to the life and suf-- j

ferlngs of the Democratic f Igurehc-ad-,

Mr. Ephralm K. Smart, " in particular.'
(Laughter.)

"Now, fellow citizens, I trust thai I
shall not be deemed sacrilegious for no
sacrilege is intended it 1 select as a
basis for my remarks, as' a foundation
for my humble political sermon, a passage
from Holy Writ. The words of my. text
you will find ' in the seventh chapter of
Hosea, eighth verse, and are as follows:

" 'Ephralm, he hath mixed himself
among the people; Ephralm Is a cake
not turned.'

"Yes, fellow citizens, Ephralm Is a cake
not turned, and now I propose to turn
him!"

And such a turning! It was perfectly
awful. Point after point, saying, after
saying, deed after deed, marking the po-
litical career of the vainglorious Ephralm
K. Smart was taken Up by "Professor"
Blaine, dissected by "Doctor" Blaine,
and satirized by "Speaker" Blaine. And
when at the end of an hour or more he
bowed and took his seat, there was a
perfect Niagara of laughter, of hand
clapping and g.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY BAL.L.

Ccncomly Tribe No. 7. Improved Order
of Hedmen, extend a cordial invitation to
me pudiic to attend a grand ball to be
Riven Wednesday evening, Feb. 22, at
Fisher's hall. Tickets may te obtained
from any of the members.

THE PILOT BILL

Despite the opposition of

the U. P., Campbell's Pilot

Bill has passed,' and once

more our pilots will bo en

abled to malce a decent livingJ

Prosperity for one class is to the

benefit of all ; there's no gain la

sending money out of town, or-- by

patronizing concerns who brinjr

tbeirold trash here and take our

good money away from us.

If you believe iii building

up your town, trade, with

your home merchants, who

stand by you in hard timca

as well as when times arc

good.

You cannot possibly do better
than by trading with tbe Reliable
Clotbier, Herman Wise, because

bis stock is first class and bis
prices are very reasonable.

kU I a m m is k. m

Tbe only Pure Cream of Tartar Powdtr. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Jsed ia Millions cf Home; 40 Years .iuv Standard.

WAKKIIOVSS STORAOE.

IN FlkE PROOF IRON JBUILD1NO CORNKR
and Qiuey street. Inquire ol FUher

WANTED.

A UK.NTS OL'TWr FBKK. From JOloSlOO
j .vwsiyreKiiiariv earned by our .

v., nut Ml new lOIJt.

WANTED TWO CNKUKNISIUD KHM3
..L' ''Jr...,1'1?11' Louse keeplug. Addrests
"Koonin" this office.

WANTKD. A BOY ABOUT lo YEARS OLI),
ollice.

TO

rPWOLikCR hoov.u. TIT K iv r 11 vrt inu
tT

,or nuUs?e? P"'K moderate rent to

roo.Ms
ofllce.

FOU

MtSfiT.

IX (irmmd door. Kod
this

MOHT
locution. quire it

BUNCH OK SIX KMS ON a llvmiJA. eliiiped kef ling, nmler villi be suitably. u.. vj ui rrturmi'K lillliw IlliH om

EOM H Lit.
ril.KNITDKE-ODMH.K- rK OUTFIT FOR
a. mm vKrei'iiig evrr tlnnir nfw. t'Jt MUl:l

Scully ' new houe, O. R, liLWt OU

Ciim balk ok kknt. good saloon anduuute, uima opportunity lor light partltw.
unuire at tliis oihee.

Ii

A

I).

A

t.

MlHCEl.LAMCOU.s.

T0UN0 & LEWIS. AGHNTS AKB DRAt rs
1 In real estate aud Orcguu Huo Lnudi, 61C

City lots and acreage, Tongue Polut property,
Flavel property, all on easy uriiis.

fruit and chicken tracts close to town,
cheap.

Best thlng'on the market

SALARY OR COMMISSION
To agents to handle the Patent

Ink Erasinr Pencil. Th moat imornl
and novel invention of the age. Erases
lnic thoroughly m two seconds. Works
II Ke magic. 200 to 600 per cent profit.
Agents making $50 per week. We also
wont a general agent to take charge of
territory, and appoint s. A
rare chance to make money. Write fori
lerms ana spcime"! of erasing. Monroe
eraser nig. uo., xiuu7, iAWsse, Wis.

Howell & Ward

GROCERS.

IOOO BOXES

RAILROAD TIES?

No! Neckties-- In puffs tecka
and four-in-han- d, plain or fig-

ured, in silk?, satins or silk
crepes: these goods sell at re-ta- il

for 75c, $1 and 81.25; but
you can take your, "choice for

only 50c. at
HERMAN WISE'S,

Tbe Reliable Clotbier and Batter.

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP; Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager - Beer

And XX Torter.

An orders promptly attended to,

Safes, fireproof.
T--. elrWtel Alpine Snfet kept it tock l

the 41. Third Ht., Kti Olflre. War-
ranted a good at tbe bust. Term rery eiwy

W. U. CAHbKLL, Ajeut,

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.
ril.iNK DA MAST, Propr.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
x(iiew aud delivery biuiurmi,

VOfR COAl, AND HAY FItOM FRANKj iJAUANI. 14 Wali fcnd eal
tr.2C t'siiat ?T.:':i sircct. T.k;..":-:.- 8 12.

R03G,

BUTCHERS - AND - GROCERS

Astoria and Upper

Sell

( ? y

.
Sugar Cured Hama at d B.hjod, Game, Poultry, etc. '

Have Half Dollar' Coins in their the
gift of the people by Act of The and
histonc features of these Coins and their limited
with the millions who want them our is
have to create so great a demand for these World's Fair

Coins that they are at large
Liberal offers from who wish to absorb them and reap
enormous profits, have been for the reason that

is

and a sense of duty us
We need to carry out our

and

We have to deal with the
we are

an
of these be

The Fair to the
That none of our plans for the profit be curtailed we

must realize from the sale of World's Fair
Silver Coins the sum of This means $1.00 for each

Coin, a much smaller sum than the people would have to pay for
them if an indire Every man,
woman and child should to own and cherish one of these
Coins, as they will be valuable in future years- -a object of
family pnde. , - '

that only Coins must be divided among

could be sold at a high
to but we have

in the people to keep the
price at a Dollar for each Coin, as
this will make us realize

the sum needed to open the Fair's
gates on the broad plan.

HOW tO Get Go to yuf ntT Bank and for as many
coins as yu neal fr vour family and friends. These

of the World's
will give you their receipt for your; money, as of these coins
will not begin before There is no expense to you

the of the Coins, as we send them to your
local bank. If for any reason it is; for you to
send or Order or Letter for is
many coins as you wish with how to send them to you, to

S

Ordr will b Pilled In th Order la which they r Received.

J". Gt .

Manufacturing
a

Solid and Plated Silver Ware.

UMBRELLA Ttmt can l taken apart anr
. packed Hi trunk.

m Third Street. Astorls, Oregon.

-- is Tim

Bon Ton Ton in tho Towx
(And tbe Finest on tho CouU

Dinner a
The Flaut Wleee and Liqiori.

&
Deulen In filBHswarc, CrockHry, Blilp Supplies.
I olmicrv, Wines Hull Fine Wlnnklm, Kli.e 1oh
Mid Cullee a Srieclnlty. The Knirnt I)l-il- ul
Frulia In the City, Fiuth on Kvrv Btemner.

Comer of Third and West hluutu eleel.

A uew scow, fortr feet long, fifteen
foot beam. New anchor and liue. Own-

er can' iiavo same by proving property
BDd paying expense. Hekby I'ise.

Knappa, Or., Ftb. 21tb, I8!)3,

The Largest Block, nest mid

Lowest Prices at the BIrh of
'

The Golden Shoe.

urn

.storia.

Coffees,

Table Delicacies,

'Domestic and '

Tropical Fruits,

Vegetables, etc.

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS,

The World's Pair Sirectors
5,000,000 Souvenir treasury,

American ' patriotic
compared

population
combined

Souvenir already quoted premiums.
speculators,

rejected

This the People's Fair--W-e

the People's Servants
divided confronts

$5,000,000 fully announced
plans,

decided direct
people---T- o' whom directly responsi-

ble among whom equitable distribution
National heirlooms should made.

World's Offer American People:
people's '

5,000,000 Souvenir Fifty-ce- nt

$5,000,000.

purchased through medium. patriotic
endeavor

cherished

Remember 5,000,000

premium
Syndicates", enough

confidence

people's
a
subscribe

Sub-Agen- ts Columbian Exposition

attend-
ing distribution Souvenir

subscribe
Postoffice Express Money Registered

Instructions

TSrioxxxl,

Jewelej

VVa'chcs Specialty.

JEFFS RESTAURANT

Restaurant

Parties, Speclalt

Foard Stokes

UP.

Fine Teas and

Congress.
number,

66,ooo,000

Are

$5,000,000

World's Fair"
Souvenir Coin
for Dollar.

inetOinS
delivery

December.

inconvenient

TREASURER WORLD "COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.
CHICAGO, ILLS.

Banquets

PICKED

. DMIELSON,

SAtaPLEROOPQ
Vines, liquors and Cigars.
Airent fur the GUION Rteanunlp Line and the
lifNUVALI.A Hfeanifthip Uue. dliwt, .
kla, anut tor "Kveiuka Trlbuuen" and

vdiwka AmeHkRuaren."
Comer of Water and West Ninth Street
Htoria, Oregon.

SI, M. Iluiiter,

HUNTER & MERGENS,

Proprietors of the

J. D.Mergens.

Portland Butchering Co.'s Marktts

In Aitorlu. Dealers In all
' kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats
Curner Bieond and Benton
Comer Third anil Yetfcmlali streets

Alilppinz trade Specialty. TermsCash. Fam-
ilies, hotels and ri muufuis lupUsi1.

H. B. PARKER
DEALER 15 ,

Mine, Brick, P;ind, Fins lirtok. Fire Clay,
C.mt, Mill Feed, OitU, Btrsw lUlt,f Wood Delivered to Order.

Driying, Taming and xpnu Eeiiwh.

EOOTS A1?D 8II0I3:CAnrJA!IAr & CO
Quality Fui'eors to L W. Cafe, Importer and

iiu!tnlc eud KeUtil demur la

Cor. Second and Cs Street,


